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W e study the conductance statisticalfeatures ofballistic electrons owing through a chaotic

quantum dot. W e show how the tem perature a�ects the universalconductance uctuations by

analyzing the inuence ofdephasing and therm alsm earing. This leads us to two m ain �ndings.

First,we show that the energy correlations in the transm ission,which were overlooked so far,are

im portant for calculating the variance and higher m om ents ofthe conductance. Second,we show

that there is an am biguity in the m ethod ofdeterm ination ofthe dephasing rate from the size of

the ofthe weak localization. W e �nd thatthe dephasing tim esobtained atlow tem peraturesfrom

quantum dotsare underestim ated.

A very striking experim entalevidenceofuniversalsta-

tisticalbehaviorduetoquantum coherenceand com plex-

ity in electronicballistictransportwasrecently reported

by Huibers and collaborators [1]. They m easured the

conductance G through a chaotic quantum dotatsm all

bias and low tem peratures as a function ofan applied

m agnetic�eld and thequantum dotshape.Forsuch de-

vices,where the quantum coherence length ‘� and the

system size L are such that ‘� � L,the conductance

isexpected to param etrically display m esoscopic uctu-

ations.[2]To characterize the latter,due to the system

com plexity,a detailed m icroscopic theory isneitherfea-

sible norpractical. Hence,the indicated theoreticalap-

proach should be statisticaland tailorm ade to give the

experim entalaccessible statisticalm easuressuch as the

conductance distribution P (G ),conductance autocorre-

lation functions,etc..Forballisticchaoticquantum dots

such approach isprovided by the random m atrix theory

(RM T).Indeed,theagreem entbetween theconductance

distributions P (G ) obtained in Ref.[1]and the corre-

sponding stochastic theory,turned this experim entinto

a paradigm ofthe statisticalapproach.[3,4]

Early experim ents[5,6]revealed an unexpected aspect

to that system s,nam ely that even at low tem peratures

the conductance uctuations signi�cantly deviate from

the predictions of the sim plest random m atrix m odels

[7,8]. M ore speci�cally,we are referring to the suppres-

sion ofthe weak localization peak,which representsthe

�rstquantum correction to the classicalpicture,and to

the conductance variance var(G ). The early workswere

im proved and converged to the understanding thateven

a sm allloss in quantum coherence [9]a�ects dram ati-

cally the statisticalobservables[1]. Atthe quantitative

level,som efeaturesoftheexperim entaldata stillrem ain

unexplained.

Them ain �ndingspresented in thisletteraretwo-fold.

First,usingan alternativestatisticalapproachweexplain

the discrepancy between theory and experim entin Ref.

[1]for var(G ). This result has im portant consequences

for recent predictions ofvar(G ) in sim ilar system s.[10]

Second,we show thatthere is an am biguity in the way

the dephasing rates are extracted from the weak local-

ization experim entaldata in open chaoticquantum dots

so far.[11{13]W ithin our statisticalm odelwe propose

a di�erent m ethod,which indicates that the dephasing

ratesquoted in the literature[12]areoverestim ated.

The conductance G = (e2=h)g through a two-lead

quantum dot is related to the transm ission,and hence

to the S m atrix,by the Landauerform ula

g(E ;X )� T21(E ;X )=
X

a2 1

b2 2

jSba(E ;X )j2: (1)

Heregisthedim ensionlessconductance,T21 isthetrans-

m ission ofan electron scattered from the incom ing lead

1 to the outgoing lead 2, and the labels of the corre-

sponding scattering m atrix S indicatetheopen channels

located at each lead. X is a generic param etersuch as

a gate voltage,which shapesthe dot,oran externalap-

plied m agnetic�eld B .TheapplicabilityoftheLandauer

form ula assum esfullquantum coherenttransport.

Therm ale�ectsm odify Eq.(1)in di�erentways.First,

and m ostinteresting,by increasing the tem perature the

dynam icsin thedotchanges,m akingthecoherentsingle-

particledescription oftheprocesslessrealistic.Therich

physicsinvolved attracted a lotofattention and a lively

debatelately [14,15].O neway to includesuch dephasing

processesin thetheory isprovided by theB�uttikkerphe-

nom enologicalm odel[9]. This approach is rem arkably

successfuland its use becam e custom ary in the treat-

m entofconductance uctuation in chaoticdots.[16{18]

It introduces a �cticious voltage probe lead �,through

which there is no net current ow,but allows for elec-

tronsto random ize theirphasesatthe reservoir�.Asa

resultthe dim ensionlessconductancereads

g�(E ;X )= T21 +
T2�T�1

T1� + T2�
; (2)
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wherethe argum entsE and X areim plicitto T.

Tem perature also a�ects the conductance in another

(rathertrivial)m anner: the electronsowing through a

quantum dotaretherm ally distributed,yielding

G (�;X )=
e2

h

Z

dE g�(E ;X )

�

�
@f�

@E

�

; (3)

where f� � f1+ exp[(E � �)=T]g� 1 isthe Ferm idistri-

bution function and � is the chem icalpotentialofthe

dot.Itshould beem phasized thatin ournotation g� ac-

countssolely fordephasing,while G isa�ected both by

dephasing and the sm earing ofthe Ferm isurface.

Let us consider the sim plest statistical m easures of

P (G ),nam ely the m ean conductance hG i and its vari-

ance var(G ). In experim entshG iisobtained by varying

� and/orX ,whereasin theory one takesa suitable en-

sem ble averaging over g�. Actually,from Eq.(3) it is

evident that hG i = (e2=h)hg�i. The inspection ofthe

conductanceautocorrelation function

C (x)= hG (�;X + )G (�;X � )i� hG (�;X )i2 (4)

where X � = X � x=2,revealsthatthe relation between

var(G )[= C (0)]and var(g�)isobtained from [19]

C (x)=

�
e2T

h

� 2Z 1

� 1

d! c�(!;x)
d

dT

h

2T sinh

�
!

2T

�i� 2

(5)

wherec�(!;x)isthedim ensionlessconductanceautocor-

relation function de�ned by

c�(!;x)=


g�(E

+
;X

+ )g�(E
�
;X

� )
�
� hg�i

2 (6)

with E � = E � !=2.

So faralltheoreticalstudies[7,8,16{18]aim ing to de-

scribe P (G ) used the inform ation theoreticalapproach.

M ore speci�cally,one �nds the ensem ble ofS m atrices

that m axim izes the inform ation entropy and ful�lls the

sym m etriesand otherconstraintsofthe physicalsystem

under consideration. This procedure is very am enable

for the analyticalcalculation ofP (g�) (at �xed E and

X ) but has the lim itation oflacking param etric corre-

lations (neither for E nor for X ) between m em bers of

the ensem ble. This ingredient is ofcentralim portance

in obtaining the variance and higher m om ents ofG as

indicated by Eq.(5). To circum vent this problem Ref.

[1]introduced an heuristic procedure ofsm earing P (G ),

which underestim atesvar(G )�= 2=var(G )�= 1.

W eusetheHam iltonian approach to thestatisticalS-

m atrix instead [20]. Both fram eworksare equivalentfor

the calculation ofvar(g�)[21],butnotforvar(G ). The

resonantS-m atrix isgiven by

S(E ;X )= 11� 2�iW y
1

E � H (X )+ i�W W y
W (7)

where H is taken as a m em ber of the G aussian or-

thogonal (unitary) ensem ble for system s where tim e-

reversal sym m etry is m anifest (absent). For sim plic-

ity we take the case ofN open channels at each lead.

Since the H m atrix,ofdim ension M ,isstatistically in-

variant under orthogonal(� = 1) or unitary (� = 2)

transform ations,the statisticalproperties ofS depend

only on them ean resonancespacing � determ ined by H

and on W , the coupling m atrix elem ents between res-

onances and channels. Those enter the theory through

yc = �2(W yW )cc=(M �)contained in theso called stick-

ingcoe�cientsP c = 4yc=(1+ yc)
2.Thelaterquantify the

transm ission through a given channelsc,being m axim al

for Pc = 1. By assum ing the channels to be equivalent

we can drop the index c. For open quantum dots the

transm ission islargeand consequently itisassum ed that

P � 1.In addition,weconsiderN� open channelsatthe

voltage probe lead,each ofthem with a sticking coe�-

cient p. The loss ofphase coherence is m odeled by the

singleparam eterP� = pN �,with N � � 1 [18].Thelater

can be converted in a dephasing width �� = �P �=2�,

from which the dephasing tim e �� = �h=�� isextracted.

In thisapproach theparam etriccorrelationsareauto-

m aticallytaken intoaccount,butduetotechnicalreasons

itisvery di�cultto proceed analytically,unlessN � 1

and � = 2[19].O n theotherhand,num ericalsim ulations

can be im plem ented straightforwardly.Foreach realiza-

tion ofH we invert the propagator and com pute S for

valuesclose to the centerofthe band,E = 0,where the

� is approxim ately constant. The dim ension ofH was

�xed to be M = 200,taken as a com prom ise between

having a reasonable wide energy window to work with

and not slowing too m uch the com putation. For each

case underconsideration we obtained good statisticsfor

P (g�)and c�(!;x)with 10
4 realizations.

W e �nd that for the case of experim ental interest,

N = 1 and P� 6= 0,the num erically com puted dim en-

sionlessautocorrelation function c�(!;x)isquitesim ilar

to the one obtained in the sem iclassicalregim e(N � 1)

and P� = 0 [19,22,23],nam ely

c�(!;x)�
var(g�)

[1+ (x=X c)
2]2 + (!=�)2

: (8)

O urresults,shown for the � = 1 case in Fig. 1 (� = 2

givesessentially thesam eagreem ent),scaleaccording to

� = � 0 +
��

�
=

�

2�

�

2N P +
P�

�

�

(9)

and X c = �
p
2N P + P�,where � issystem speci�c and

dependson the kind ofparam etricvariation.Itisworth

m entioning thatforP� = 0 there isadditionalwork [24]

showing thatEq.(8)isa good approxim ation forany N .

Forsim plicity we takeP = 1 forthe m om ent.
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FIG .1. Ratio between the dim ensionless conductance au-

tocorrelation function c�(x;!) and its variance c�(0;0) as a

function of(a)x=X c with ! = 0 and (b)!=� with x = 0.The

solid linestandsfortheresultofEq.(8),whereasthenum er-

icalsim ulationsforP� = 1:0;2:0;3:0;and 4.0 are represented

by the sym bols�;2;�;and 4 respectively.

Theapproxim ation forc�(!;x)given by Eq.(8)allows

foran analyticalevaluation ofC (x)in Eq.(5)[19]

C (ex)=

�
eT

�h�

� 2
2var(g�)

ex2 + 1

1X

n= 1

n

(ex2 + 1+ n2�T=�)
3
; (10)
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FIG .2. Ratio between var(G ) and var(g�) (in units of

e
4
=h

2
)asa function ofT=�. The sum in Eq.(10)is ofslow

m onotonic convergence. The thick solid line gives the con-

verged result,while thetwo thin onesstand forevaluation of

the�rsttwo and �veterm softhesum .Thedotted lineisthe

approxim ation given by Eq.(11).

where ex = x=X c. ForC (0)= var(G ),the above expres-

sion isnicely approxim ated (within 15% )by

var(G )=

�
e2

h

� 2

var(g�)

1+ 2T=�
(11)

as shown in Fig. 2. In Eq. (11) the dependence of

var(G )on � is im plicit in both var(g�) and ��. Figure

3 shows that these considerations reconcile the theory

with theexperim entaldata.Theinform ation theoretical

approach underestim atestheratio var(G )�= 2/var(G )�= 1
because it lacks the tem perature correction given by

(1 + 2T=��= 2)=(1 + 2T=��= 1). Notice that we do not

introduceany additional�tting param eterin ourtheory.
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FIG .3. Ratio var(G )� = 2/var(G )� = 1 as a function ofP�.

The dashed line stands for the inform ation theoretical ap-

proach interpolation form ula,while thecircles(�)aretheex-

perim entaldata,and the solid line isourresult.

W enow switch ourattention to thequestion ofhow to

determ ine the dephasing rate in open chaotic quantum

dots. There are three m ain proposed strategies [25,11].

Let us start addressing the one based on the weak lo-

calization peak. Asshown hG i= (e2=h)hg�i,allowsone

to read the average dim ensionless conductance directly

from theem piricaldata.In turn,provided thattheleads

areideal(P = 1),the weak localization peak,de�ned as

�g = hg�i�= 2 � hg�i�= 1 (12)

isin directrelation to ��.[11]Theproblem isthatin ac-

tualexperim entsP < 1.Thus,�g isa function notonly

of�� butofP aswell.An inspection ofFig.4,obtained

from oursim ulationsforN = 1,showsthatby �xing �g

(asobtained from the experim ent)and decreasing P by

a sm allfactor alwaysincreases P�. The e�ect becom es

sm allforP� � 1,butisratherlargeforP� � 1.In this

situation,reducing P by 5% decreases P� by as m uch

as 100% . The dephasing tim e �� increases accordingly.
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Hence,�gdoesnotuniquely �xesP�.Thisam biguitycan

by elim inated by using the experim entalhg�ifor� = 1

and 2 to �x both coe�cientsP and P �. The data from

Ref.[1]indicate thatthe correction to P� issigni�cant.
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FIG .4. Contourplotoftheweak localization peak �g asa

function ofthe coe�cientsP � and P forN = 1.

There are two other m ethods to extract �� from ex-

perim entsdealing with chaotic quantum dots. Both are

related and rely on the study ofthe param etric depen-

denceoftheconductance.Based on a sem iclassicalargu-

m ent[25],itwasproposed thatthestudy oftheconduc-

tance autocorrelation as a function ofan externalm ag-

netic �eld,C (ex = B =B c),has a sim ple dependence on

��, nam ely (B c=�0)
2 = �(2N P + P�). (O ur num eri-

calresultssupportthis relation,asdepicted in Fig. 1.)

By m easuring B c(T) one can thus obtain ��(T). The

problem here isthatC (ex)changesitsfunctionaldepen-

dence when going from the T � � to the T � � lim it

[19],which can jeopardize the determ ination ofB c for

T � �. Alternatively,the width ofthe Lorentzian dip

ofthe average conductance around B = 0,can also be

used hg�(B )i= hg�i�= 2 � �g=[1+ (B =Bc)
2]:Both m eth-

ods were recently shown to give consistent results with

the weak localization one,atleastforT � � [11]. This

is in apparent contradiction with our claim that there

is an am biguity in the weak localization peak m ethod.

However,di�erences are only expected for sm allvalues

ofP�,wheretheparam etricm ethodswerenotem ployed.

M oreover,since N = 1 and P � 1 give Bc /
p
2+ P�,

the latterbecom e evidently inaccurateforP� � 1.

In conclusion,wepresented a detailed statisticalstudy

ofconductanceuctuationsin chaoticquantum dots.W e

solved the only seriousdiscrepancy between theory and

experim ent, giving a stronger support to the statisti-

calapproach incorporating dephasing. In addition,we

pointed outsom e problem sin the quantitative assertion

of�� from thedata,and proposean alternativesolution.
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